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FOR CASH
10 per cent

off
J On all Holiday goods bought
I at Van Wagenen's for Cash
i before December 20.

I A chance on the big doll with
every dollar cash purchase.

VAN WAGENEN

NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
Every the House

MUST BE SOLD BY DECEMBER 20

Present prices of hats range from $5 to $38.
In this great sale prices will range
from $2.50 to $9.

NOT A SINGLE HAT RESERVED

FVIfiirone 171

On Dec. 20, Mrs. Fort will leave for tho East, where
she cill spend the holidays, and then purchnso largo
stock for the Spring trade.

FORT

Lay In Your Fuel Supply Now

GROCERIES, FUEL and FEED

Gamble & Mclnroy
P. O. Box 109 Telephone 751 Store Opp. Depot

BARCLAY, HIGDON & CO.

Single and Double Teams
Saddle Horses Hay, Grain & Coal

A Specialty made of Fine Livery Rigs

HOLLOW

Concrete Blocks
and Sidewalk Reinforced

Concrete

Estimates on Buildings
Promptly Furnished

J. MAUREL
Two-stor- y Co,ncrcto Block House, West
of Globe Lumber Yard. P. O. Box 221.

Doublo tho Music.
When Joel Chandler Harris intimated

that, for his part, he'd like to sco a
brass band at tho White House, wo sup-po- so

ho meant, strictly, that ho'd like-t-
see another one there. Richmond

Times-Dispatc-

Hat in

!

closing

a

Undo Sam as Cupid.
Ono of tho littlo details that fall

to tho Phillipino government is that of
finding husbands for tho orphan girls
of the institution bearing tho name of
tho Hospicio do San Joso, nnd to do
this is no easy matter. Beforo the Fil
ipino will consent to go to tho altar
ho has to bo shown a monetary advan-
tage in fact, a brido a
wouldn't got a in a thousand
years. Undo Sam's agents, after won-
dering why thoro was such a dearth of
bridegrooms for their pretty charges
of tho Hospicio, finally discovered that
in order to marry thorn off dowries
would hnvo to bo found. As tho result
a matrimonial brokerago commission
4ias been lonned. Through this, $150
is offered to any young Filipino of good
character who will tako ono of the or-

phan maids as his life mate, but no bar-
gain is closed until after official cu-pi-

have thoroughly examined into
tho history of tho husband-to-bo- . .Phil-adelph-

Press.

DBPRICE'

MRS.

CREAM
Baking Powder
Without question it makes the finest, the
most healthful food. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder has been used through-
out North America for three generafaons

is acknowledged to be the standard
baking powder for ease economy.

Globe, Arizona

without dowry
husband

and

and

START WORK FOR

NEW PAYSDN ILL

Many Toams at Work en Grading for
Singlo Standard Mino Mill Othor
News From Northern Gila County.

(Special Correspondence.)
PAYSON, Ariz., Docombor 11. Tlio

grading for the now mill at tho Single
Standard mine, tho property of tho
"nyson Gold Milling company, has boon
'omploted. Eloven teams heavily load-i- d

with tho machinery loft Mesa Decem-
ber 3, and nro oxpected to arrive in
Puyson in a fow days. Mr. Noel, tho
superintendent of tho company, is a
vory busy man, getting all things in
readiness for tho arrival of tho

in order to hnvo tho mill up
and running as soon as possible.

James Noel, Jr., and Mr. Grey, both
interested in tho Payson Gold Milling
company, arrived from Los Angeles
last week.

J. B. Armcr has returned homo from
Globe, whoro ho has been attending
court.

J. II. Puller has returned from Phoe-
nix, whero ho wont to deliver 400 head
of beef steers from his rango north of
Payson. Ho reports a plensant trip
and good market.

Dr. Whitmarsh, from southern Ore-

gon, arrived in Payson Saturday oven- -

ing. iio oxpects to bring his family
aud remain hero permanently. Tho pco

lo of Payson wolcomo him as they have
been loft without a doctor sinco Dr,
II. II. Wilson loft for Globe, now al
most a year ago.

FORAKER. AND TAFT.

Sccrotary of War Responsible fot tho
Breach Between tho Two.

Soon after tho Taft candidacy was
announced an effort was made to rec-
oncile tho differences between tho Sec-rotar- y

of War and tho Ohio senator.
Senator Crane of Massachusetts, ap-
peared in tho usual rolo of mediator
and pcaccmakor. Ho came to Secre-
tary Taft presumably with full author-
ity from Senator Foraker, making over-
tures of peace. Mr Crano's proposal
was that tho two men should bun-- tho
hatchet, aud that while Sonator Foraker
would do nothing in Ohio to opposo
Mr. Tnft's candidacy, tho Secretary of
War's friends in tho stato would unito
with tho Dick-Forak- machine in

for Mr. Foraker n to
tho senate.

When President Roosovclt heard of
this plan ho favored it. Straightfor-
ward bluff. Mr. Taft is too honest to be
n good politician. Ho refused to accede
to any pence pact. Ho said that ho was
not opposed to Foraker, the-- man, sp
much as to Mr. Foraker 's principles;
that he did not agree with Mr. For-ikcr- 's

views on public questions; that
they wcro essoneially antagonistic in
public matters, and that ho would not
mako an allianco for tho snko Of his
own personal preferment with a man
who stood for principles which he
(Taft) did not bcliovo in.

It is within tho definite knowlcdgo of
your correspondent that Mr. Taft
"blow up" tho president when ho
heard that Mr. Roosovolt had favored
the proposed alliance. Mr. Roosovelt
did not exert any influenco to bring the
pcaco overtures to a successful con
clusion, and when ho had heard tho vig
orously expressed attitudo of the Sec
rotary of War ho agreed with Mr. Taft,
and told him that lie should by all
means, do as he saw fit. Washington
Correspondence Now York Post.

BRYAN AND THE TARIFF

Significance of tho Opposition Move-

ment in Alabama.

In commenting upon tho movement
started at Birmingham, Ala., to dofeat(
uiu jiuminuiion oi wiiiinm .Jennings
Bryan for tho democratic nomination
for president, Hon. S. B. Cooper, rep-
resentative in congress from this dis-
trict, said:

"I am not ono of those who beliovc
that tho success of tho democratic
party in tho next presidential election
doponds upon tho nomination of any
ono man. 1 do not subscribe to tho
doctrine that tho Democratic nartv
snoum oo orpnancu in caso ono or oven
two men should die. I nm not an
idolatrous admirer of Mr. Bryan or in-

deed of any other leader of tho party.
What is more, I do not agree with and
cannot bo induced to concur in Mr.
Bryan's views regarding governmental
ownership of railways and other public
utilities. I believe, howovcr, that al-
though our party is plentiful in men of
presidential caliber, Mr. Bryan is now
easily in tho lead for tho nomination,
and that unless conditions greatly
change ho will be the most nvailablo
man' that can bo nominated and the
ono that would most likely bo elected.

"All democrats have tho right to ox
press their opinion on this question, but
when theso gentlemen in Alabama who
profess and call th'emselves democrats
link their opposition to Mr. Bryan with
tho avowed opposition to tariff rovision
it seems to mo it is high time that tho
rank nnd filo of tho party, not to speak
of tho leaders, record their emphntic
protest. Tariff rovision or tariff reform
has been the rallying cry of tho demo-
cratic, party for tho past forty years.
Upon that issue wo elected in 1881
and in J892 tho onlv demo
cratic president choson sinco 1850.
Thero is, in my judgment, greater and
more immediate need lor tariff revision
now than at any other period of our his- -

tory. 'iruo democrats recognize this
and are determined to mako a concert-
ed nnd united effort to relievo the
people of the increasing burden of un-iu- st

taxation imposed upon them by tho
Dingley tariff. It will not escapo tho
attention of democrats that this latest
opposition to Mr. Bryan and to tariff
reform, of which ho is an eloquent and
logienl advocate, is voiced from tho
center of the coal and iron industry of
Alnbama nnd at a timo when that in-

dustry has but recently passed into
tho coutrol of tho steol trust, a cor-
poration that is ono of tho greatest
beneficiaries of tho Dingley tariff rates.

Dallas Nows.

Need For Every Dollar.
From tho westorn grain areas and

tho southern cotton belt, comes tho com-mo- n

call for funds with which, to start
tho crops moving from first hands. Tho
team of prosperity is stalled at tho foot
of tho hill. More shouldors at tho
whcol is tho need of tho hour. Every
dollar hid away holds back what is
needed clscwhero a hundred times moro.

Wall Street Journal.

For Sale, For Rent and Furnished
Room cards for salo at tho Silver Belt

THE GUARDING OF SECRETS

Governments Tako Great Fains to Kcop

Thorn From Leaking Out.
i' ., . i

Perhaps tho most difficult secret to
kcop is ono relating to any now gun
or other weapon of war. Thero is prnc-ticall- y

no such thing ns secrecy in, such
mattors. Almost before a government
miB settled upon a now weapon its do-tai- ls

aro known in every war office in
Europe. Our now nnyal quick-fire- r, for
instance. Spies tttolo tho documents re-

lating to it, and ,ovcry particular has
been for a year past in tho hands of
our chief rival.

When Mr. Louis Bronnan, of gyros-
cope railway fame, first invented' the
torpedo which bears Ids name, our gov-

ernment paid 120,000 for his inven-
tion. Tho most extraordinary precau-
tions wcro taken to prevent the details
of tho now torpedo from becoming
public property. Each portion of the
machine was made in a separate shop,
and the workmen woro searched both
on entering and leaving tho shop.

Tho various parts of each torpedo
were assembled by Mr. Brennan and
his pnrtnor. Yot, oven so, it is' fairly
certain that foreign powers wcro not
very long in ignorance of tho special
secret of tho torpedo.

Thero is ono thing which has to bo
successfully guarded. That is tho pro-
visions of a secret treaty. Such a
treaty is usually in print before tho
most alert roportcr has nosed out its
existence. The precautions ob.crvcd
are mainly those of employing a vory
largo number of printers, who each sot
up "a few lines only, Over 200 men
were employed in printing our original
secret treaty with Japan.

Undoubtedly Gcrmnny nkes moro
pains to preserve her military secrets
than does any other great power, nnd
is moro successful in doing to. About
thrco years ago an American manufac-
turer' of gun cartridges was requested
to givo an oxpert opinion upon a certain
cartridge making mnchino which the
German government thought of purchas-
ing. Accustomed to tho comparatively
free and easy methods of British and
American nnvy, yards and arsenals, he
was much nmnzed at being met at tho
gate by a strong gunrd.

He was then blindfolded and led
through various passages to a little
room whero the machine stood. Tho
guard never left him, and before ho
went nwuy ho was again blindfolded
and led out by hand.

Such precautions arc almost unknown
in other countries.

Wo have all heard of tho great Lord
Dundonald's famous "secret war
plan," which at tho timo of tho Cri
mean war, would, it was said, annihilate
Cronstndt nnd Sevastopol, in four hours,
but which was condomncd by a com-

mittee as "inhuman though infallible,"
Quito recently an Australian hat

made a remarkablo invention, evidently
it a similar naturo to that of Lord
Dundonald's', for a competent oxpert
ans said that It would turn tho balance
in a war between two powers of equal
(trcngth. Seldom, if ever, liavo such
precautions been used to preserve sec-
recy.

Only four persons tho Inventor, the
war office expert, and two others
enow tho details of the appliance, and
every plan or model was destroyed be-

foro the inventor left for London. Bc- -

'ore ho sailed the most stringent con
ditions-wer- e imposed upon him. Ho was
not to smoke cigars, drink alcohol, ven
ture on deck after dark, or speak to
a stranger, especially a Jndy.

That these precautions were not un-

warranted Is proved by tho fact that
no fewer than fivo secret agents of
foreign powers were shadowed by the
Sydney police, and that decoy plans
and sketches-- placed in a private safo
were mysteriously stolen.

Tho Australian inventor was mot at
Plymouth nnd taken straight to Lon-

don and Lord Roberts. Wo may expect
to hear moro of his invention whenovor
the next war breaks out. Pearson's
Weekly.

COST OF CANAL WOEK.

Figures Show Government Is Getting
a Lot for a Dollar.

It is common enough nowadays to
hear people remark that tho government
is curuuuiy going 10 nuiiu mo canal;
and that tho work is going ahead rapid-
ly and well; but that tho cost will bo
"out of sight," "because government
work is always so costly, you know!"

Whilo it is too soon yet to say what
unit priccs will be reached for tho
bulk of tho work, when tho whole plant
is in placo and tho operating force is
"tuned up," the figures for cost of
excavation in the Culcbrn cut for tho
past year aro certainly interesting. It
appears that tho average cost of ex-
cavating about 5,500,000 cubic yards,
three-fifth- s of it rock, hauling it some
ten miles by train, and distributing it
op tho dumps, was 82V cents por cubic
yard, which figuro includes an arbi-
trary nllowanco of 12 cents per cubic
ynrd for tho cost of tho plant used.
Homombering tho tropicnl conditions.
tho reavy rainfall, tho eight-hou- r day,
thp high cost of labor, fuel, materials,
and everything elso, this indicates that
thoy aro not only "making tho dirt
fly" at Panama, but making a dollar
do tho most work possible which has
been sot down by high authority as a
proper function of tho cnginocr.

Again, .in dredging work, we lenrn
that at La Boca, on tho Pacific end, an
old French ladder dredge excavated
during tho past year 1,213,000 cubic
yards, at an average cost per cubic
yard of about 10 3 cents, tho material
being towed out to sea in' hopper barges.

Certainly fieurcs like these deserve
consideration by thoso who mako rash
generalizations as to tho oxtravagauco
of government work. Engineering
Nows.

"Do you think Roosovelt is agin
business?"

"I assuredly do not,"
"I'm glad to hear that kind of talk.

I wuz thinking about oponing a pea-

nut stand, with a sido lino of apples,
but I didn't wnnter buck agin Roose-
velt on a capital of $14 Kansas City
Journal.

Travelor Can't you hurry that horse
up a 'bit! . 1

Driver Traid I can't, stranger. I'vp
tried everything 'ccpt twisting his tail,
an' I'm saving that for tho climb up
tho school hill. Chicago Nows.

Southern Version.-S- o

'many southern states aro practic-
ing the new song. "Whore Is My
Wandering Bar Tonight" Atlanta
Constitution.
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Gila Valley, Globe & Northern R. R. Co.

INDIAN HOT SPRINGS ROUTE

WEEK XCURSION

Ft. Thomas and Indian
Hot Springs, $3.15

Tickets sold each Saturday and Sunday, Limit Monday

Reduced Round Trip Rates
- i Account- -

Christmas and New Years, 1907-0- 8

One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip between all stations.
Sale Dates; Christmas Tickets, December 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,1907.
Return Limit, January 2, 1908. No stopovers allowed.

Latest Innovations in Reduced Fares

Our 1000-mil- e Coupon Books -

Our 2000-mil- e Coupon Books

on all Randolph Arizona including

GILA VALLEY ROUTE
ARIZONA & COLORADO

MARICOPA & PHOENIX

G. A. MAUK
Agent, Globe
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8 FULL TELEGRAPHIC

. REPORT

ALL THE NEWS FROM

8 --...,- -
Q BY Ht ASSUUA LU

' PRESS

ONLY NEWS THAT'S FIT

TO PRINT AND THE
.

VERY LATEST

THE WEEKLY

contains
A GENERAL

OF ALL NEWS OF

HAPPENING

THROUGH THE

WEEK

ALL THE MINING NEWS

OF THE

GLOBE DISTRICT AND

ARIZONA
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Good Lines

SUMMARY

INTEREST

PHOENIX & EASTERN

the of a it has its cd

It must bo to used to bo in
setts to find its and nnd than all its

as third in the of Even as a a jt

and Yet tho
is of thoir own

It is a drop trom
tory of three ago
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to'Liko, Democratic

M. O.
Gen. Pass. Agt., Tucson

SILVER BELT WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS

TRY A LOCAL AND

THE QUICK RETURN

PRODUCES

DISPLAY

ARTISTICALLY

AND SHOWN A

WAY THAT WILL BRING

THE BUSINESS.

DAILY SILVER BELT
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BICKNELL

DEPARTMENT

MOST UP TO DATE
ARIZONA

ALL KINDS OF COMMER-
CIAL PRINTING

PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT RIGHT PRICES

LEGAL PRINTING
PROSPECTUSES

BRIEFS
ETC,

Massachusetts Democracy. i status minor party. other states, exhausted
humiliating Massachu- - jsachusetts Democracy noted orgies interparty warfare, rather

Democrats thomselves for vigor agro,ssiveness for concentrating forces against
classed political importance its lcadors. common political opponent.
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